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The proper char ac ter iza tion of en ergy sup pli ers is one of the most im por tant com po -
nents in the mod el ling of the sup ply/de mand re la tions of the elec tric ity mar ket. Power
gen er a tion ca pac ity i. e. power plants con sti tute the sup ply side of the re la tion in the
elec tric ity mar ket. The sup ply of power sta tions de vel ops as the power sta tions at tempt
to achieve the great est profit pos si ble with the given prices and other lim i ta tions. The
cost of op er a tion and the cost of load in cre ment are thus the most im por tant char ac ter -
is tics of their be hav iour on the mar ket. In most elec tric ity mar ket mod els, how ever, it is 
not taken into ac count that the ef fi ciency of a power sta tion also de pends on the level of 
the load, on the type and age of the power plant, and on en vi ron men tal con sid er ations.
The trade in elec tric ity on the free mar ket can not rely on mod els where these es sen tial
pa ram e ters are omit ted. Such an in com plete model could lead to a sit u a tion where a
par tic u lar power sta tion would be run ei ther only at its full ca pac ity or else be en tirely
de ac ti vated de pend ing on the prices pre vail ing on the free mar ket. The re al ity is rather 
that the mar ginal cost of power gen er a tion might also be de scribed by a func tion us ing
the ef fi ciency func tion. The de rived mar ginal cost func tion gives the sup ply curve of
the power sta tion. The load level de pend ent ef fi ciency func tion can be used not only for 
mar ket mod el ling, but also for de ter min ing the pol lut ant and CO2 emis sions of the
power sta tion, as well as shed ding light on the con di tions for suc cess fully en ter ing the
mar ket. Based on the mea sure ment data our pa per pres ents math e mat i cal mod els that
might be used for the de ter mi na tion of the load de pend ent ef fi ciency func tions of coal,
oil, or gas fu elled power sta tions (steam tur bine, gas tur bine, com bined cy cle) and IC
en gine based com bined heat and power sta tions. These ef fi ciency func tions could also
con trib ute to mod el ling mar ket con di tions and de ter min ing the en vi ron men tal im pact
of power sta tions.
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In tro duc tion

Fun da men tals

It is in dis pens able to know the fea tures of each in di vid ual power plant in or der to sim -
u late the power sys tem as a whole. In a sim u la tion model de vel oped for ex am in ing load state,
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the role of each el e ment is de scribed by func tions that give the changes to out put fea tures con -
sid er ing tech nol ogy-spe cific pa ram e ters that vary ac cord ing to changes in the in put fea tures. By
in put fea ture we mean ei ther the load sta tus (as a per cent of nom i nal per for mance) or the al lot ted 
per for mance (in nat u ral units, i. e.  MW). Mod els of power plant units pro vide the fol low ing out -
put on the ground of pa ram e ters re fer ring to tech nol o gies of en ergy trans for ma tion: ef fi ciency,
fuel con sump tion, elec tric ity; and with aux il iary pa ram e ters they are ca pa ble of de ter min ing
fuel costs. Know ing the prop er ties of the in di vid ual power plants is es sen tial for the sim u la tion
of the power sys tem. The el e ments/en ti ties of a sim u la tion model are de scribed by its char ac ter -
is tics. These char ac ter is tics de scribe the changes in the out puts as a func tion of changes in the
in put pa ram e ters, con sid er ing the tech nol ogy spe cific pa ram e ters.

For the pur poses of the sim u la tion the in put pa ram e ter is the load state (for ex am ple in
the per cent age of the nom i nal load) or the de sired power (in nat u ral unit, i. e. MW). On the ba sis
of the pa ram e ters re lat ing to the en ergy con ver sion tech nol o gies em ployed in the var i ous power
plants, mod els of power plant units give the fol low ing out put data: ef fi ciency, fuel con sump tion, 
out put heat, and power.

Clas si fi ca tion of power plants

Ex tended power plant sys tems em ploy sev eral types of power plant in var i ous dif fer -
ent ver sions. It would be im prac ti cal to de vise dif fer ent func tions of ef fi ciency and ex pense for
all the var i ous types of power plants, so for prac ti cal pur poses we clas si fied power plants into
groups based on cer tain cri te ria. The be hav iour of power plants be long ing to the same group can
be de scribed by the same func tions. The cri te ria used to clas sify the power sta tions should re sult
in groups which are not too large or too nu mer ous, but at the same time in clude the ma jor ity of
power plants ex tant. In our study [1] the fol low ing groups were iden ti fied us ing data about Eu ro -
pean power plants (36,189 units) within which fur ther sub groups can be de fined:
(1) Gas turbines (GT): gas turbine in combined-cycle, gas turbine with heat recovery for

desalination, gas turbine with heat recovery, gas turbine used for partial or complete
steam-turbine repowering, gas turbine with steam sendout, gas turbine in topping
configuration with existing conventional boiler and turbine/generator set;

(2) Hydro power plants (HY);
(3) Internal combustion engines (IC): internal combustion engine with heat recovery, internal

combustion engine with steam sendout
(4) Steam power plants (ST): steam turbine, steam turbine in combined-cycle, steam turbine

with steam sendout;
(5) Combined cycle power plants (CC): combined cycle (simple), combined cycle single shaft

configuration;
(6) Wind turbines (WT): wind turbine generator, wind turbine generators located off-shore;
(7) Solar power plants (SOL): photovoltaic cells, solar collector including solar dish arrays,

closed-cycle vapour turbogenerator;
(8) Other types of power plants (other): turbo expander/gas expander, reciprocating steam

engine, fuel cell.
Fig ure 1 il lus trates the ca pac ity dis tri bu tion by type of the op er at ing power plants

listed. It can be seen from the data dis played in the chart that in Eu rope power gen er a tion co mes
mostly from steam tur bine ther mal power plants and hy dro power plants. A no ta ble pe cu liar ity
of the sta tis ti cal data col lec tion – over which we had no in flu ence – is that most com bined cy cle
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type power plants are clas si fied here as be ing
of steam tur bine type. This ex plains the low
pro por tion of com bined cy cle type plants on
the graph. Ana lys ing the data on power plants 
we found that 98.8% of all power plants fall
into the fol low ing cat e go ries:
– gas turbines,
– hydro power,
– steam turbines,
– combined cycles, and
– wind turbines.

How ever, this di vi sion has taken
only the groups in the power plant da ta base
[1] into con sid er ation. In ad di tion to this group ing, fur ther and more de tailed di vi sion is re -
quired, and the cre ation of sub-groups. This di vi sion into sub-groups can be made pri mar ily on
the ba sis of tech no log i cal char ac ter is tics:
(1) energy conversion technology,
(2) capacity,
(3) energy used (fuel type: coal, CH, biomass, biogas, other),
(4) main parameters (e. g. steam pressure and temperature),
(5) cooling technology, and 
(6) auxiliary systems.

Of these pos si ble prop er ties, we will take num bers (1) to (5) into con sid er ation in de -
scrib ing the ef fi ciency func tions.

Tech nol ogy

Within each power gen er at ing tech nol ogy sev eral dif fer ent types of plant may be dis -
tin guished. So, for in stance, a va ri ety of steam cy cles ex ist (sim ple, re heat cy cle, etc.) and com -
bined cy cle pro cesses can also vary de pend ing on the num ber of the steam gen er a tion pres sure
lev els.

Ca pac ity

Group ing by size is re quired be cause load de pend ent ef fi ciency can es sen tially be dis -
cussed only when higher ca pac ity blocks are in stalled. In the lower power range, com plete
power reg u la tion is achieved by com pletely switch ing on and off blocks rather than switch ing to 
par tial load op er a tion; on the one hand, be cause these blocks op er ate at very low ef fi ciency un -
der par tial load and on the other hand, be cause a power plant usu ally con sists of a num ber of
blocks of lower power. Based on the ca pac ity of the block (nom i nal ca pac ity), we dis tin guish
the fol low ing power plants and blocks:
(1) large scale, above 250 MW (typically 300-1500 MW),
(2) medium scale, between 50 and 250 MW (typically  70-200 MW),
(3) small scale, between 1 and 50 MW (typically  5-20 MW), and
(4) micro scale, under 1 MW (typically  0.1-0.8 MW).
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Figure 1. Operating capacity of power plants by
type



The load de pend ent ef fi ciency of high ca pac ity units should be re viewed first of all,
where the heat out put is not de ci sive. These large scale blocks play a de ci sive role in large sys -
tems, and their role may in crease in fu ture.

The me dium size cat e gory can be said to in clude four ba sic mod els: older con den sa -
tion power plants, old bus bar power plants, new in dus trial power plants (both de liv er ing sub -
stan tial heat sup ply) and back up power plants (mainly open cy cle gas tur bines). With the lat ter,
it is not pos si ble load de pend ent ef fi ciency. Older model con den sa tion power plants (with 100,
150 or 200 MW blocks) are still a de ci sive fac tor, so they also must be re viewed. Within the bus
bar power plants a num ber of en gine groups (20, 30, or 50 MW en gines) op er ate in switch on
and off mode, of ten op er at ing ac cord ing to heat de mand, and the num ber of boil ers does not sig -
nif i cantly de vi ate from the num ber of en gines. The in ter nal load dis patch is a lo cal is sue
(aligned to the min i mum load of boil ers). Back-up power plants are also op er ated at only 0% or
100% as they have prac ti cally no role in load dis patch. With small and mi cro scale power plants, 
the par tial load of a small block does not play any role in the op ti mal load dis patch of the sys tem, 
so mod el ling these is not nec es sary ei ther. In terms of ca pac ity we will pro vide the prop erty
curves of power plants in group (1) and per haps (2), which may also be ap plied to smaller scale
blocks, al beit with proper cau tion.

Fuel type/En ergy source

The ef fi ciency func tions of power plant units should be con sid ered pri mar ily for
power plants op er at ing with pri mary fos sil en ergy sources. Ba si cally three sources are used:
black coal, brown coal (lig nite), and nat u ral gas. In the case of the first two, the steam cy cle is
de ci sive while with newer plants nat u ral gas is the fuel for gas cy cles and co-gen er ated cy cles
(prac ti cally gas tur bines). The load de pend ency of ef fi ciency will be re viewed in this group. Of
course, bio mass and liq uid fuel (oil re fin ing res i dues, orimulsion – bi tu men based ma te rial –
etc.) can also be in cluded as a main stream fuel, but much these are much less fre quently em -
ployed, and are not char ac ter is tic units.

With fis sile sub stances, the tra di tional nu clear power plant steam cy cles, it would be
mis lead ing to talk about ef fi ciency de pend ency be cause in ter na tion ally es tab lished ef fi cien cies
are cal cu lated and ap plied (at 33%). In ci den tally, the in cre men tal cost is also the low est for
non-com bus ti ble re new able sources. In the older nu clear power plants built with 200-250 MW
tur bine units, the tech nol ogy sim i larly does not fa vour par tial load. Only the more up-to-date,
900-1300 MW or the lat est 1600 MW units could be sub jected to par tial load con sid er ations. 

With re new able sources, stan dard ef fi cien cies are also cal cu lated for the use of wa ter,
wind, so lar, wave, tidal and geo ther mal heat (with the lat ter 10%, for the oth ers 100%). Al -
though ef fi ciency may be im por tant, the in cre men tal cost any way will be nil or al most nil since
the en ergy car rier is prac ti cally free of charge. Only the load de pend ent frac tion of the aux il iary
ma te ri als and main te nance can be cal cu lated. 

Hy dro power, which can be stored, but which is avail able mostly un der con straints,
should be given spe cial con sid er ation. In all the other cases when the avail able wa ter re plen ish -
ment is lower than the max i mum dis charge ca pac ity of the equip ment, the sched ule of us ing the
lim ited quan tity within the load cy cle (e. g. on a day) should be de ter mined dur ing the load dis -
patch. The pump-stor age hy dro power plant is a spe cial case which is ca pa ble of op er at ing in
pump mode in the neg a tive load range as well.
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Ac cord ingly, the fol low ing types of en ergy sources have been taken into ac count in
de ter min ing the ef fi ciency func tions.
– fossil primary energy sources (coal and natural gas),
– nuclear fuel (fissile material), and
– renewable energy sources (wind and hydro).

Ta ble 1 shows what ef fi cien cies are used
in com pil ing elec tri cal in dus try sta tis tics in
Eu rope to day for nu clear power plants and
some of the re new able sources and us ers of
non-fuel based sources.

For hy dro, wind, and so lar power plants
(and other, for in stance tidal and wave
power plants) 100% ef fi ciency is taken for
granted for the elec tri cal en ergy gen er ated.
Of the re new able, an ef fi ciency of lower
than 10% is con sid ered only for geo ther mal
power plants and for ground source heat. With re spect to bio mass and other com bus ti ble re new -
able fu els, the tech nol ogy of the par tic u lar cy cle de ter mines the ef fi ciency.

The 33% ef fi ciency of nu clear power plants is also har mo nised, in de pend ent, for in -
stance, of the mea sured en ergy con sump tion of steam gen er a tors. In third gen er a tion pres sur ised 
wa ter re ac tor nu clear power plants, the ac tual ef fi ciency can reach 37%. Cal cu lat ing an ef fi -
ciency de pend ency for in cre men tal costs does not make any sense ei ther al though its size is
greater than that of the re new able sources re ferred to. There fore, the elec tri cal power gen er a tion
built on non-storable re new able sources sur passes nu clear power plant gen er a tion in load dis -
patch.

Re gard ing sec ond ary en ergy sources, oil prod ucts (heat ing oil, fuel oil, die sel oil,
petrol, etc.) would merit at ten tion if fre quent load changes could be ex pected. This is, how ever,
quite rare: it may hap pen, for in stance, in large scale blocks, when the op er a tors are forced to use 
oil in the ab sence of nat u ral gas. Larger backup units – such as open cy cle gas tur bines – also use
oil re fin ery prod ucts but in a con trolled mode only (0% or 100%) and so load de pend ency is not
rel e vant. In en gine so lu tions, liq uid fu els are more ap pli ca ble al though con trol is mainly ex er -
cised based on heat. Fur nace and cham ber gas is a sub stan tial fuel only in met al lur gi cal power
plants there fore the mod el ling does not cover it. Sec ond ary gas like en ergy sources ob tained
from coal gasi fi ca tion, bio mass, and var i ous waste also be long here. Hy dro gen, a prom is ing sec -
ond ary fuel for the fu ture, can be mainly used in gas tur bines, gas en gines, or fuel cells. A sys tem 
level as sess ment should take place only af ter 2030. The fu ture en ergy role of ma te ri als from sec -
ond ary re new able sources (biodie sel, bioeth a nol, biogas, etc.) is quite doubt ful.

Gen eral sys tem model

The method that we con sider for de ter mi na tion of the char ac ter is tic func tions of the
power sta tions is dem on strated here by a con den sa tion type ther mal power sta tion. The first
prac ti cal step is to di vide the power sta tion into sub sys tems ac cord ing to en ergy con ver sa tion
tech nol o gies and pro cesses (fig. 2):
– transformation of chemical or nuclear energy into heat (H),
– transformation of heat into mechanical energy (T),
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Ta ble 1. Har mo nised ef fi cien cies

Sources
Ef fi ciency, h,

[%]

Hy dro, wind, and so lar power
plants

100

Geo ther mal power plants 10

Nu clear power plants 33



– transformation of mechanical energy into electricity (E), and
– heat removal from the cycle into the environment (K).

Ev ery sub sys tem has its own ef fi ciency that char ac ter izes the sub sys tem. The sub sys -
tem ef fi ciency de pends on the type of main equip ment and on the op er a tion state (ac tual load).
Ap ply ing the sub sys tems, the ef fi ciency of the power plant may be cal cu lated as fol lows:

h h h h hPP H T E other
net

f

= =
P

Q
(1)

where the hother  takes into ac count the other heat, me chan i cal and elec tri cal losses, and self con -
sump tion. The ef fi cien cies of the sub sys tems are de fined in the fol low ing way:
– Ef fi ciency of sub sys tem H in a di rect way:

hH
in

f

=
Q

Q
(2)

or in an in di rect way, by de ter mi na tion of the losses:

hH
LH

f

= -1
Q

Q
(3)

In most cases the in di rect way is more ef fec tive.
– Ef fi ciency of sub sys tem T can be de ter mined ac cord ing to the in put and out put en ergy flows:

hT
TM

in

=
P

Q
(4)

– Ef fi ciency of the sub sys tem E can be de ter mined in the di rect way and the di rect way is more
ef fec tive:

hE
net

TM

=
P

P
(5)
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Fig ure 2. Sub sys tems of a ther mal power plant



In the pre vi ous for mu las the folowing sym bols: h  – ef fi ciency, [–]; Q –  heat, [MW]; P
– me chan i cal or elec tri cal power, [MW], and sub scripts: f – fuel; LH – heat losses; in – in put, out 
– out put heat flow of the T sub sys tem; TM – me chan i cal losses of the tur bine; LM – other me -
chan i cal losses; LE – elec tri cal losses; net – net out put power; pp – power plant, are used.

The char ac ter is tic ef fi cien cies of the sub sys tems vary ac cord ing to the type of equip -
ment and by the ac tual load. The typ i cal char ac ter is tics are shown on fig. 3. In fig. 2 the E sub -
sys tem is di vided into its two main pieces of equip ment and the ef fi ciency of the sub sys tem E
will be the prod uct of the ef fi ciency of the gen er a tor (G) and the ef fi ciency of the trans former
(Tr):

hE = hGhTr (6)

The char ac ter iza tion of the other losses may be 
done by the prod uct of the heat losses ef fi ciency
(hother,0) and the ef fi ciency of self load (hsc) as:

hother = hother,0hsc (7)

The fuel fac tor may be de fined as the con verse
of the ef fi ciency:

qPP
PP

=
1

h
(8)

For gas tur bine and com bined cy cle power
plants, the com plex power plant pro ce dures can
be di vided into parts and the ef fi ciency func tion
cal cu lated in a sim i lar way. An ex am i na tion of
these types of power plants and some sug gested
ef fi ciency func tions can be read in an ar ti cle by
Kim [2], and Zang et al. [3]. These au thors sug gest qua dratic and bi-qua dratic func tions to de -
scribe ef fi ciency func tions. In our opin ion qua dratic func tions of fer suf fi cient pre ci sion. The
next chap ter in tro duces this in de tail.

The em pir i cal model

Def i ni tions

A power plant unit op er ates in a steady or so-called quasi sta tion ary con di tion with a
power com men su rate to the load, and this ef fi ciency may vary ac cord ing to the power. We ex -
am ined how its ef fi ciency changes as a func tion of the power of a unit. Both power – we mean
only elec tric power here – and ef fi ciency can be ex pressed with ref er ence pro por tions, i. e. with
quo tients with out a mea sure ment unit. This can make the in ves ti ga tion more gen eral.

With re spect to power, it is prac ti ca ble to re fer the data to the nom i nal in stalled ca pac -
ity (Pnom) of the power plant unit be cause this ca pac ity is at the same time the name of the unit
ex pressed in num bers. For in stance, a 100 MW unit is meant when the nom i nal in stalled ca pac -
ity re corded in cer tif i cates or the power is ex actly 100 MW. This used to mean and some times
may still mean a gross value, but lately it has been un der stood to mean net power, with ref er ence
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Figure 3. Efficiencies of power plant
subsystems [4]



to the out put. To eval u ate the load de pend ency of ef fi ciency, it is more rea son able to use gross
power be cause ef fi ciency is mainly in flu enced by the power out put of the turbo gen er at ing unit.
The rel a tive power can there fore be ex pressed with the ra tio of P/Pnom. Its value in the nom i nal
load con di tion is: 1.

The load con di tion of power plant units can be well char ac ter ised by a few typ i cal lev -
els of load such as:
– maximal installed capacity (Pmax/Pnom), that is the overloadability of the unit,
– optimal power (Pmax/Pnom) at the point of the best efficiency (hopt), and
– minimal power (Pmin/Pnom), at which it is able to continuously operate.

These load lev els are jointly de ter mined by the power plant tech nol ogy, the con di tion
of the equip ment and the en vi ron ment.

With ef fi ciency, the val ues should be ap plied to the best ef fi ciency (hopt). Ac cord ingly, 
at max i mum ef fi ciency the rel a tive val ues of hmax/hopt, at nom i nal hmax/hopt, and at min i mum
(hmin/hopt)  will re sult, re spec tively.

The ef fi ciency of the power plant unit
can be il lus trated with these rel a tive fig ures,
with a slightly curv ing, up side down
U-shaped line (fig. 4). In many cases (e. g.
steam cy cle power plants), it is only an ap -
prox i mate il lus tra tion be cause it does not
take into ac count the im pact of the so-called
valve points. We ex am ine here the var i ous
de ter mi nants of this ap prox i mate func tion
for the given tech nol ogy and other in de -
pend ent vari ables.

The rel a tive ef fi ciency curve may be rep -
re sented by the 2nd or dered func tion where
the rel a tive power is the in de pend ent vari -
able:

h

hopt

opt

nom nom

opt

nom nom

= + -
æ

è
ç
ç

ö

ø
÷
÷

+ -
æ

è
ç1 a

P

P

P

P
b

P

P

P

Pç
ö

ø
÷
÷

2

(9)

where h is the ef fi ciency in point of P load, [–]; hopt – the ef fi ciency in point of op ti mal load, [–];
P – the ac tual load of the block, [MW]; Popt – the op ti mal load of the unit, [MW]; Pnom – the nom -
i nal ca pac ity of the unit, [MW]; a – the first co ef fi cient, [–]; b – the sec ond co ef fi cient, [–].

The a and b co ef fi cients have to be de ter mined for ev ery typ i cal unit. Ev ery unit has a
nom i nal power, op ti mal ef fi ciency, and op ti mal power. These five char ac ter is tic prop er ties may
be used in mod el ling the op er a tion of the units. De ter mi na tion of the char ac ter is tic prop er ties of -
ten raises some dif fi cul ties since in most the cases the op ti mum power does not equate with the
nom i nal power. The units of ten run in a state of par tial load, and the yearly av er age ef fi ciency
should be kept as high as pos si ble, since the op ti mal point is some where around 75-85% of the
nom i nal load in the case of sched ule type op er a tion, and 90-95% in the case of the base load
power sta tions blocks. It is worth em pha siz ing that in the case of the small scale power plants,
the nom i nal and the op ti mum points are prac ti cally the same. These types of blocks are con -
trolled by a sim ple switch on and off mode while the greater power plants have con tin u ous
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Figure 4. Unit efficiency as a function of the level of
load



power con trol. The ef fi ciency de pend ency on the level of load should be eval u ated based on
these facts.

It should be noted al ready at this point that in a lot of small scale power plants (with a
nom i nal in stalled ca pac ity less than 50 MW) the op ti mal and nom i nal power usu ally co in cide
(Pnom = Popt), be cause these small scale power plants are not op er ated at par tial load. They op er -
ate ei ther at their nom i nal load or do not op er ate at all. In com bined gen er a tion they will op er ate
ac cord ing to the heat de mand. The joint power of the re quired small scale power plants is in ev -
ery case set by switch on and off mode, that is the load is not re stricted but they are con trolled by
switch ing the plant on and off as re quired. It is usu ally the plants which are smaller than 5 MW
(e. g. gas fu elled) or mi cro scale power plants (<1 MW) which op er ate like this in one sys tem. 

It should be also emphasised that sev eral elec tric ity gen er a tion units i. e. co-gen er ated
lo cal sources are in tended in older power plants, or new in dus trial power plants for own con -
sump tion and even in large scale power plants (Pnom > 50 MW), where a num ber of sub-units are
also switched on or off – de pend ing mainly on the lo cal de mand – in stead of run ning at par tial
load. This type of bus bar power plant no lon ger plays a sig nif i cant role in the elec tri cal power
sys tem how ever.

Fac tors and cor rec tions

The a and b pa ram e ters should take into con sid er ation the tech ni cal fea tures and tech -
nol ogy prop er ties of the block in the ef fi ciency func tion equa tion ac cord ing to eq. (9). In ad di -
tion to the tech ni cal prop er ties, the op er a tion of the power plant is in flu enced by a num ber of
fac tors which also have a de tect able im pact on the load de pend ent ef fi ciency. These in flu enc ing
fac tors are:
– the age of the power plant unit, which influences its availability, reliability and from this the

average efficiency applying to a particular period, as well as the average block level
efficiency depending on the wear of the equipment, and

– external (ambient) parameters dependent on the geographic location of the power plant unit
and season of the year (ambient air temperature, cooling water temperature, wind, etc.).

Based on this, the gen eral ef fi ciency func tion should be sup ple mented with two cor -
rec tion fac tors ac cord ing to the fol low ing equa tion:
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where C1 is the am bi ent de pend ent cor rec tion fac tor, de pend ing on the lo ca tion (geo graphic
site) of the power plant C2(t) – and age de pend ent cor rec tion fac tor, where t is the age of the
power plant (block) mea sured from the year of be ing com mis sioned, cal cu lated in years.

In eqs. (9) and (10) be side a and b fac tors two more quan ti ties typ i cal of power plants
also ap peared, which are given by the Popt/Pnom quo tient and the hopt ef fi ciency. These quan ti ties 
dif fer in dif fer ent power plants, so they can be de fined by sta tis ti cal pro cess ing of power plant
at trib utes [1, 5]. The a and b co ef fi cients of eqs. (9) and (10) are in cluded in tab. 2.

Popt op ti mal per for mance rate oc cur ring in co her ences (9) and (10) can be de ter mined
ac cord ing to Popt/Pnom rates shown in tab. 3 from the nom i nal per for mance for ev ery type of
power plant.
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Based on the pro cess ing of the avail able data [1-3, 5], op ti mal ef fi ciency can be writ -
ten up as a log a rith mic func tion of nom i nal ca pac ity in the fol low ing gen eral form:

hopt = D1 ln(Pnom) + D2 (11)

where the con stants marked D1 and D2 are the func tions of the power plant type, and the nu mer i -
cal val ues must be sub sti tuted in the re la tion ship ac cord ing to tab. 4. As can be seen, for gas tur -
bines two fur ther groups can be formed on the ba sis of nom i nal per for mance.

When we fol low the
load de pend ency of ef fi -
ciency of a power plant
unit, it must not be for got -
ten that these curves con -
stantly vary due to
changes in the en vi ron -
ment and the tech nol ogy
it self in the mean time (the 
weather gets warmer or
colder and the equip ment
also ages). In multi-year
stud ies, it is there fore not

suf fi cient to track only the ef fi ciency curve pro vided, but the var i ous in flu ence fac tors mod i fy -
ing ef fi ciency must also be borne in mind, and they can be taken into con sid er ation with the so
called cor rec tion fac tors or func tions.

Cor rec tion for am bi ent con di tions

The tem per a ture of the ex ter nal en vi ron ment fun da men tally de ter mines the elec tri cal
ca pac ity (and thus ef fi ciency) to be re cov ered from a power plant [6]. This in flu ence:
– affects (increases or decreases) the efficiency through the pressure of the condenser in the

condensation steam power plant,
– in the case of gas turbines, the density of the air induced, and thus its mass stream and

consequently the power and efficiency of the block will change,
– in the case of gas engine blocks, the statements valid for gas turbines also prevail, and
– in combined cycle power plants, the statement jointly applies to the condensation steam

power plant and gas turbines.
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Ta ble 2. Co ef fi cients of eq. (10)

Type Ac ro nym a b

Gas tur bines GT –0.052 –0.602

Steam tur bines ST +0.051 –0.611

Com bined cy cles CC +0.080 –0,750

IC en gines IC –0.455 +0.272

Ta ble 3. Popt/Pnom ra tio

Type Ac ro nym Popt/Pnom

Gas tur bines GT 1.00

Steam tur bines ST 0.85

Com bined cy cles CC 0.98

IC en gines IC 1.00

Ta ble 4. Co ef fi cients for eq. (11)

Type of the power plant Ac ro nym D1 D2

Steam power plant ST 0.0288 0.2188

Gas tur bine (small scale, 0-25 MW) GT 0.0562 0.1576

Gas tur bine (large scale, 25-250 MW) GT 0.1287 –0.3183

Com bined cy cles CC 0.0065 0.4230

IC engine IC 0.0160 0.4083



In a com pre hen sive de scrip tive model of the Eu ro pean sys tem of power plants, this in -
flu ence of am bi ent con di tions can be taken into con sid er ation by lo ca tion. Based on the lo ca -
tion, the an nual av er age tem per a ture typ i cal of a par tic u lar re gion can be es tab lished from the
me te o ro log i cal data.

Since the ef fi ciency val ues are usu ally pro vided for a con di tion ac cord ing to ISO (15 °C
tem per a ture, 1.013 bar pres sure, and 60% rel a tive hu mid ity), the cor rec tion also de pends on a
vari ance from these val ues. The C1 cor rec tion fac tor in eq. (12) shall be de fined with the fol low -
ing func tion:

C ta1 00025 10375= +– . . (12)

where ta is the an nual av er age am bi ent tem per a ture (func tion of lo ca tion).

Cor rec tion for age (life time)

The ef fi ciency of power plants grad u ally de te ri o rates with the pas sage of time and the
ex tent of their wear. At the be gin ning, this de te ri o ra tion is rel a tively small; how ever, ap proach -
ing the end of their tech ni cal life cy cle, this de te ri o ra tion be comes in creas ingly sig nif i cant.
Based on the data avail able, we set up a cor rec tion func tion which pro vides the nu meric value of 
the cor rec tion fac tor as a func tion of a plant’s life span mea sured in years. The value of the cor -
rec tion fac tor also de pends on the tech no log i cal de sign of the power plant in ad di tion to its age,
which is es sen tially de ter mined by the type of fuel. The gen eral form of the func tion is ac cord ing 
to eq. (13):

C s s s2 2
2

1 0= + +t t (13)

where the co ef fi cients s of the equa tion
are pre sented as a func tion of the fuel in
tab. 5.

Heat rate and cost func tions

Within the elec tri cal power sys tem
the power is dis patched on the ba sis of
the costs and mar ginal costs (in this case 
we deal with units in op er a tion). Cost of pro duc tion is ba si cally de ter mined by two fac tors: heat
rate of power plant (HR) and heat cost of fuel. HR is de fined as the re cip ro cal of ef fi ciency:
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Sub sti tut ing co her ence of eq. (10) we get:
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Ta ble 5. Co ef fi cients of equa tion (13)

Fuel type s2 s1 s0

Coal, lig nite, oil, and
other solid fu els

–0.0000087 –0.00104 1

Nat u ral gas or biogas –0.000013 –0.00039 1



Ac tual fuel cost can be de fined by per for mance and fuel cost spec i fied to ef fi ciency ac -
cord ing to the fol low ing co her ence:

FC = P×HR×cfuel (16)

For power dispatch to be economical, specific marginal costs, or rather their equality
between power plant units are used to determine the most favourable (resulting in the lowest
cost) situation. Marginal cost can be defined based on marginal heat rate using eq. (17):

MC = MHR×cfuel (17)

where mar ginal heat rate is:

MHR P
P HR
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sub sti tut ing ex pres sion oc cur ring in eq. (15) into eq. (18) we get: 
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In op ti mal load state the spe cific heat rate func tion is at an ex treme (a min i mum), that
is dHR/dP = 0, it fol lows that the rates of spe cific heat rate and mar ginal heat rate are equal:
HR(Popt) = MHR(Popt)

Sum mary

Test ing the model

The com pleted ef fi ciency func tions were checked by ap ply ing them to the data from
sev eral Hun gar ian power plants, and it was found that they de scribe power plant be hav iour with
an ad e quate de gree of ac cu racy and are suit able for mod el ling the de mand of the elec tri cal
power mar ket. Ap pli ca tions of the func tions are shown by one of the units of the Dunamenti

Power Plant. The year of in stal la tion was 1976,
so it has been op er at ing for 34 years. Dur ing
this pe riod ret ro fit or repowering did not take
place. Its nom i nal in stalled ca pac ity is 215
MW, the fuel is mostly nat u ral gas, or in case of
gas short ages light oil. The an nual av er age tem -
per a ture of am bi ent air is 10 °C. Ef fi ciency
rates cal cu lated and mea sured by func tion (10)
is shown in fig. 5. Cor re la tion of the cal cu lated
and mea sured rates showed a cor re la tion co ef fi -
cient of 94% and thus the ac cu racy of the model 
can be con sid ered ac cept able.
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Figure 5. Measured and calculated efficiency
values (Dunamenti power plant)



Mon i tor ing was car ried out on all the types of power plants above-men tioned, be fore
us ing the data of typ i cal Hun gar ian power plants. Re sults of cal cu la tion are in cluded in tab. 6.
On the ba sis of the re sults it can be stated that the com pleted model per forms prop erly and is
suit able for jointly mod el ling the units of a power plant sys tem of great ex ten sion. The dis crep -
an cies that may ap pear at cer tain units will prob a bly be com pen sated for due to the si mul ta neous 
mod el ling of a great num ber of units.

Tak ing the pol lut ant emis sion into con sid er ation

Us ing these ef fi ciency func tions it is pos si ble to model not only the of fer side and the
ex penses of the elec tri cal power mar ket but also, if fur ther data are con sid ered, the emis sions too 
[7, 8]. The in stan ta neous emis sion of the power plant re fer ring to a given con tam i na tion can be
writ ten in this way:

E
P

P
i i j i j

j
= -å ( )

( )
, ,1 j e

h
(20)

where Ei is the ith emis sion of pol lut ant, ji,j – the re moval fac tor de pend ing on the tech nol ogy
em ployed, and ei,j – the spe cific emis sion fac tor by the pair of en ergy source-pol lut ant. Both the
re moval fac tor and emis sion fac tor can be con sid ered in de pend ent of the load of the power
plant. In view of these fea tures not only in stan ta neous pro duc tion but emis sion al lo ca tion can
also be planned if the load du ra tion [9] is known. Thus not only eco nom i cal, but also en vi ron -
men tal as pects can be proved and taken into ac count. The model that is com pleted by tak ing the
pol lut ant emis sion into con sid er ation partly internalizes the ex ter nal costs thus ap ply ing it
means that the en vi ron men tal view points can also be taken into con sid er ation. The model pre -
sented in our pa per that also in cludes the han dling of the emis sion can be ap plied as a sub-model
in the sys tem de scribed in lit er a ture [10].

Ex pan sion of the model de scribed in this ar ti cle was ex e cuted in co-op er a tion with the
In sti tute for Pro spec tive Tech no log i cal Stud ies (IPTS) be long ing to Eu ro pean Com mis sion, DG 
Joint Re search Cen tre.
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Ta ble 6. Hun gar ian power plants

Power plants

Mátra Csepel Dunamenti G1 Tatabánya

Fuel type Lig nite Nat u ral gas Nat u ral gas Nat u ral gas

Nom i nal (in stalled) ca pac ity 212 160 146 6

Year of in stal la tion 1975 2000 1993 2004

Tech nol ogy
Steam
tur bine

Com bined
cy cle

Gas tur bine
(Large scale)

In ter nal com bus tion 
en gine

Cor re la tion co ef fi cient 81% 95% 97% 96%
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